Ultrastructural study of the nuclei in premitotic and repair DNA synthesis following UVB injury.
Ultrastructural changes in nuclei synthesizing DNA were studied by cytochemical technique. Guninea pigs ears were UVB irradiated and TdR-H3 was injected intradermally into the irradiated sites 1 hr before biopsy. Areas of the epidermis containing more than 80% of cells in DNA (repair or premitotic) synthesis identified by light microscopic autoradiography were selected and cut at 600 A. The glycolmethacrylate sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and consecutive sections were incubated with 0.01% pronase and 0.5% RNase before staining in order to observe DNA. In cells undergoing DNA repair, the zone of DNA became discontinuous and DNA was scattered throughout the entire karyoplasm as small aggregates and fine filaments. Nuclei in S-phase showed essentially the same change, but quantitatively the disappearance of DNA from the nuclear membrane and distribution in the karyoplasm became much greater. These changes were not seen in specimens treated without cytochemical technique.